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Triity College Sehool, PortHpOt
IIEAD) MASTER: REV. C. J. S. -BETHUNE, M.A., ID.C.L.,
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Trinity University Review.
Ptiblislhed in twel'.e nonthlv îissues, by the Undfergraduates in Arts,and Medicine of 1'î'îîty bUniversity.
Sub'scription: One Dallar per atnnm, payable ini advance. SingleIumnbers fifteecn coints. Copies iwtvbe obtainced from Messsrs. row.,c11 l&

Ilutchison, 76 King St. East, and Messrs. Vanne var & Co., 410 Yonge St.
Rates for advertising can be obtained on application to the Manager,
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J. H. MÂ%IcGILL, Business Maniager,

Trinity University, Toronto.
Literary contributions or Lemis of personal interest are solicited froni

the students, alimniii, and friends of the University. The nlaines of the
Wrters miust be appcnded to their comunications. but not necessarily
for publication.

BOARD OF EOITORS:

J. G. MACDOIJGALL, Editor-in-Chief.

H. C2. GRIFFITH.
Hl. C. N. WILSON.

Il. T. S. BOYLE.
K. McEWE:ý.

ECbitori'at zop1fcs.
W/e welcoine the advent (if a new college

COLLEGE paper, Colle-ge T/opics, IlDevoted to the
TOPICS. interests of the students in the universities

and col leges of Toro nto," thebhead 1ine reatd4,
a.nd with this raison d' eètre the paper promi-ýes to fil a
long,-felt want. We bav-e received the first copy, and we
cOnratulate the editors and management upon a bright
and interesting numnber. May the career of College Y'pies
be long and prosperous

The Annual Convocation, lately held,
CONVOCATION. iS perbaps suflicient excuse for again nen-

tioning a question whicli bas already been
&biY discussed on aIl sidles. It could not but be ndmnitted

banv'one who witnessed the last Convocation that it tîad
t'Oofgreater advantages, and mucb fewer cbarms, at least

fon tbe student's standpoint, than the ol d re gretted order
Of tlîings. Whether it met tbe expectations of tbe Faculty
Or flot, we cannot sav. To tbe undergraduate btdy the
<ereronies were no more linposingr, and tbe larger attend-
anice, which wve believe was expected, certainly (Iid flot
'1laterialize. It cannot be' said, either, that tbe October
C0onvocation brought any larger attendance at the annual
tYeetings of Convocation, and of the Corporation, or at the
(Jolegeédinner. On the other hand, the pleasant sumaier
«fternoon's festivities, a most fittingy termin ation of a
Collegre course, were conspicuously absent. And we are sure
that tbis year's graduates d id not experience the same
thrill of pride and pleasure in receiving, thei r degrees as
they would have done last June. Two men only,pexcept-
'fig the Divinity men, came back to enjoy the opportunity
0frenevinny college ties. Are we flot justified ini amking

the powers tbat be, if the October function fully justified
their reasons for the change! A change, unfortunately, so
distasteful to tbe undergranduate b)ody? At no tiîne is it
W'ell for tihe sligrhtest disagreement to exist between faculty

9s tudents. îHere is an opportunity to greatly strenatlîen
the gYood feeling already existingy, for we are sure the
1orporation could by no means better earn the gratitude

nTriity men, past and present, tîsan by acceding to the
qe8 Give us back our June Convocation."

Anotb er subject often tliscussed a] ready-,
THE LITERARY and stili in need of furtber discussion, is

INSTITUTE. the Literary Institute. It can hardly, as
yet, be prophesied whetber or flot tbis

ancient Trinity institution will be a success this year.
Timere is, certainly, no lack of material to make it so, but
there miay be, as there bas been ini tbe past, sorne lack of
willingness on the part of tbe men. It is wortb reniarking

lconnectiois tlerewitlb tbat tbose wbo neglect tbeir duty
to the Literary Instituite are generally those wbo would
profit nîost by attenuing. There are two considerations to
prompt us to take an active interest in tbe Institute. In
tbe first place, and wbich bhardly needs expression, it fits
the men to intelligently express theinselves in public. 0f
ail tihe college man's education, notlsing can be more
useful or lasting. Ris prowness on the field of sport, his
Latin and Greek, tbougli highiy useful in developing body
and mind, are later on laid aside. But bis education in
the way of' speecb-niaking will be found to become more
anti more useful. Apart from tbis, whicb mnaybe a some-
whuat selfisbi motive, we owe it to our College to make the
best possible use of any and ail means provided to fit us
for public life. Every man, wbatever bis vocation,'will be brougbt to some extent into public view, and bis
conduet then will partly, at least, determine the reputation
of the collegye to wbich lie may belong. Tbe Literary
Institute atfloids whiat training- it can in tbis direction. It
asks mnen to prepare not On!y, to speak. but also to read in
public. W'e would remind every man of tbe duty hie owes
to bimiself and to the Il Lit," so often before, to be present
a,, often as lie can, to take part intelligibl y in discussions
and in everytbing else relatingy to the IIgood of the order,"
and wbenever asked to read or debate, to prepare soine-
thing worthy of himself. and is8 audience.

THE GOOD-NJGHT PIPE.
There is a subtie cbarmn about the gond-night pipe, a

charm found lacking, in ail otbers. The post-prandial
smoke is restful, and conducive to a state of mmnd mt peace
with mankind in general, and one's associates in particular.
Tberefrom arise calm deliberations, the outcomne of mature
refiection ; affairs of state are sorted froin a condition of
chaos, and assume a definite order ; personalities are viewed
in the wvboiesome ligînt of contentinent and bodiiy comfort.
But there is sometbing more in one's last pipe. Lighits
are out, one lonely candie burns out its waxy beart upon
the table-cloth, or moulds fantastie designs on the cover of
a neglected book ; tbe grate-fire sheds a mellow glow over
the room, the curtains are tight.drawn ; two or three
chairs, cornfy maythaps, sometirnes the reverse, are snug-
gled about the hietrth, while wreaths of smoke float upward
to join the fragrant haze tbat fuls tbe room. Affairs of
state may take their fligbt, personialities may vanish until
lost in clouds of IlOrinoco " or "1T. & B. ," for this hour
îs gîven to abstract tbiingsç ; to the recailing of slumnbering
memorieq or of davs that old grads love to dwell upon;
"The light of other day8 " creeps over one, revealing old-

timne faces stili dear to the Aima Mater, or features that
drift in tender sadness across our vision when we realize
that neither Trinitv, nor friends, can dlaim anytbing, save
rernembrances and impressions whicb tlîey have left us in
passing.

"iBe candid, at any rate," camne f rom the depths of an
arm-chair, which remark, the result of previous argument,
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opened Up a new line for discussion. Candour is ail very
well in its place, no doubt ir, is a very excellent trait of
character, but at times it is certainly best repressed ; 80

often does it border on brusqueness or take the formn
of adverse criticism, that nothing is gained thereby.
Criticismn is a relative termn-when soughit. We regard with
pleasure, artistic or other attenîpts of our friends ; the
relative ment miay not be great, but when source and cir-
cumstance are considered one is surely justified in giving
credit white withholding the severer judgments. Good may,
and does arise fromn pointing out each other's faults, but,
on the other hand, a morbid sensitiveness nîay be the out-
corne of too great candour, while very often the offending
channel for criticismn might have been stenmed, or, at least,
turned by a different method of procedure.

It is unfortunate that Canada does not possess more
boarding-schools, and equally lamentable that those we do
possess are not better patronized. Canadians are, in soine
respects, obstinate and provincial to a degree. School-life
is a strong factor in the constitution of aà ànan 's nature-
moral and physical. A boy learns a self-reliance that
years of public life cannot impart ; rough edges of charac-
ter rub against conflicting elemnents and are toned down to
a normal state, both natures deriving benefit thereby.

A life possessing s0 many different phases must appeal
to somne trait in a boy, and amid such circumstances the
best of his nature wiil, of necessity, corne to the surface,
gradually developing until it reaches its destined fulness.

A coînplex nature is placed in a position of direct ad-
vantage and the best is called forth. Our own dear T. C.
S., thie Eton of Canada, bears evidence of this thorougrh
grounding in the mn ashe bas sent to Trinity. Upper
Canada and Bishop Ridley too, have impninted their influ-
ence 0o1 the character of boys, whose ]ives in later years
were to be interwoven with that of the Alma Mater.
Those who have not had the good fortune of boarding-
school experience coine to an inevitable realization of how
much they have xissed ; there are fewer memories of
school-days to look back upon and miore regrets for the
cimight-have-beens"

Jane Barlow stands in the same liglît towards Irish
literature of the day as Mary Wilkins does to that of New
EnglIand. "Irish Idylis I is a book of sketches to be read
agaiu and again. The quaint and trutlîful protrayal of
life in far-distant Brin, the keen appreciation of thie
humour, the pathos, the generosity and the sympathy
found in their fullest developmnent only in the Jrish is
peculiarly fascinating. The descriptions of Irish scenery
are graphic and interesting. "A Wiidfall," - One too
Many," Il A Wet Day," and "Il etween twvo Lady Days,"
are selections froin the Idylîs that give us a pleasing
glimpse into the lives of a mîisjudged peope-a people of
full hearts and warinest tenderness.

la the February number of TUE ,REviEW the deat.h of
Mr. C. C. Paine who matricuî'ated i0 '92 was chronicled.
The information, though coming froin what seemed a
trustworthy source, wa8 evidentîy mistaken, as rnay be
gathered from the extract taken froin the Los Angeles
Times of Monday, June l7th. "lAt St. J ohn's Church

yestrdayînorIg h Rt. Rev., the bishop of Los
Angeles ordained Charles Carlisle Paine and George Eley
to the diaconate, or lower order of the apostolic ministry.
The services were very limpressive. The two candidates
were presented by the Rev. A. G. L. Trew, D.D., the
exainining chaplain of the diocese. The sermon was
preached by the Rev. B. W. R. Tayler, rector of St. John's
Church, f rom 1 Corinthians iv. 1: ("Let a man s0 account
of us, as of the ministers of Christ and stewards of the
mysteries of God."

Convocation 1Rote8.
EDITORS.

A.H. YOU.NG, M.A. THE REV. 11.1. BEDFORD JONES, M.A.

In consideratioii of a grant of $10000 a year tbis space is set aside for
the use of the C'onvocation of the Uiniversity. Copies of the REVIEW
are sent free to associate incmbers who are not graduates and to Head-
miasters of High ýSchooels and Collegiate Institutes.

THE ANNUAL CONVOCATION,

GIVE US BACK OUR JUNE CONVOCATION ! PLEASE!
was the legend upon thie banner hung over the front Of
the gai lery on Tuesday afternoon, the l9th of October,
when the Annual Convocation for conferring degrees in
Arts, and other faculties, was held. To the accompanirnefit
of the saine refrain the procession of Dons, inembers Of
Corporation, and older graduates lef t the Hall when the
proceedings were over. Teas were numerous and took the
place of the garden party which the University provided inl
other days when the Convocation was held in June, but
the early darkness was closing in before the teas got fairlY

started.
On the dais with the Chancellor were seated, besides the

Dons, the Bishop of Toronto, the Dean of Ottawa, th'
Arclideacons of Kingstoni and Ottawa, the Honourable 14r»
Justice Osier, the Reverends Canon Cayley, Canon SweeflY,
Dr. Langtry, A. J. Broughall, Professor Worrell, G.
Taylor, A. Stunden, C. P. Emery, William Devries, O
Jihns llopkins University, Messrs. J. A. Worrell, Barloe
Cumberlanîd, Kirwan Martin. D. T Symons, N. F. David'
son, C. J. Campbell, Einies Henderson, Drs. J. AlgerlOil
Temple, Chat-es Temple, and L. H. Evans.

RECIPIENTS 0F DEGREES.

The De * rees were conferred by the Chancellor, the es,
didates being introduced to him by the Registrar. fA3
noticeable feature was the conferring of the degree 0fJ3
C.L. on Miss Clara Brett Martin, this being( the first i1
such a degree has been conferred on a woman in Canaida.

Those who received degrees were :-Lic. Th.,-J- W
Cooper, E. G. Dymond.

B.A.-L. W. B. Broughall, H. C. Burt, Miss J. Badie,

Miss L. B. Emiery, G. A. Field, E. C. Forster, Miss J. L'
Jarnieson, E.A. Johnston, A. A. Macdonald, E. G. IYlrd

A. S. MadilI, 1D. M Rogers, J. F. Rounthwaite, Ms
Schiepp, F. C. Shaw, Miss M. Shieppard R. H. M. Tero pie,

Miss L. Warren, F. T. Woolverton.
B.A. ad eundemn-F. G. Kirkpatrick.
Mus. Bac.--i\liss A. F. Davis.
B. C. L. -W. M. (Ariffin, J. E. Little, Miss C. B.MatO

W. C. Mikel.
M. A.-Reverend A. W. Francis, C. A. Heaveil,W..

Howard, Reverend C. P. Johinson, F. G. Kirkp atrick,

Reverend A. M. Rutherford. G. L. Smith, Reverend C. *
Stearns, Reverend R. Seaborn, Reverend A. Stunideni.

NI. D. C. M.-L. D. -Murdock.
D. C. L.-Reverend J. A, Pride. wr

The following Medallists, Schiolars, and Prizeinen wr
presented to the Chancellor :

W. M. Griffit, Gold Medal in Law.
Miss J. Eadie, Gwovertior-General',- Medal for 0 0u

in Physical and Natural Science.
A. D. Madiîl, Prize for Honours in Mental andMra

Philosophy.
C. H. Bradburn, Prize for Honours in Modern ai

guages.
H. C. Burt, Prize for Honours ini Modemnflistory. rsi
L. W. B. Brougliali, Jubliee Scholarship for I-lonour

Classics. i
H. T. S. Boyle, Wellington Scholarship for LoOr

Classics.
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E. J. Wethey, Wellington Scholarship for Honours in
Mathe rnatics.M

- Miss X. C. Wliateley, Dickson Scholarship for Honours
in MNod1em Languages.

E. P. S. Spencer, Scholarship in Mental and Moral
Philosophy.

L. MeLtuihlin, Wellington Scholarship for Honours in
Classics.

H. S. Muckleston, Bishop Strachan Scholarship for
-Ionours ii, Classics.

L. R. Hainan, Wellington Scholarship for Honours in
Math ematics. Z

H. C. Gýriffith, Dickson Scholarship for Honours in
Modern Languages.

J. M. Baldwin, Dickson Scholarship for Honours in
nScience.

it H. S. Muckleston, Pettit Soholarship in Divinity.
)f R. B. Nevitt, XVellington Sclîolarship in Classics.
16A. S. B. Lucas, WVellington Scholarship in Matlematics.

G. B. Strathy, Bishop Strachan Scholarship in Classics.
Miss C. M. Brown, Dickson Scholarship in Modemn

[y Languages.
yR. B. 1Nevitt, Burnside Scholar8hip in English, History,

and Geograpby.
le L. A. Trotter, Pettit Scholarship in Divinity.
r. Miss Emery, Governor-General's Medal for the Head of

r. S. Hilda's College.
C. H. Bradburn, Prize for English Essay.

DIVINITY CLASS.
W Reverend E. A. Anderson, M.A., Hamilton Memorial

E rize, Reverend W. E. Cooper's Prize for Apologetics,
Third Year Prize for General iProficiency, Prize for Old
Testament Subjects, Prize for Greek Testament, Prize for
Liturgies.

Reverend J. H. MacQi, M.A., Reverend C. P. Johnson,
A RA., (oeq.) His Honour Judge Mcl)onald's Prize for Biblical
IKnowledge.

C. A. Heaven, B.A., H1. C. Burt, (Seq.) k$-cond :Year
Prize for General Proficiency.

C. A. Heaven, B.A., Prize for Old Testament.
J. D. Wright, B.A., Prize for New Testament.
Il. C. Burt, Prize for Patristics and Church History.
,Reverend C. A. Seager, M.A., Reverend W. B. Carey's

L. Prize for Reading.
ô, J. Busheil, B.A., J. F. Fenning, (aeq.) Second Reading

Prize.
ei The Chancellor then delivered his annual address, of

Which a summnary is given:
" In holding convocation at the present tirne a diversion

bas been made froin the old custom of holding it in June.
Thslias been considered advisable for many reas<)ns.

?oremost, because it brings togrether important gatherings,
k, 'flcluding the business meeting, the annual meeting of the

0(llege corporation, and last, but not least, the annual
dînner. The change will conduce to gYreater convenience
for those interested and will also insure' large attendances.
The special con vocatio>n of the university, held on the 24th

re Qf August last, was one of most unusual interest. Lt was
heîd, as you ail know, for the purpose of conferring
ho)nourary degrees on members of the British Association,
ari'1d we now have the honour of having on the university
ro11 the names of men who are famous in the departinents

science and literature. They are nanmes which will be
e'acon lights to the present undergraduates, rerninding

themn of wbat can be achieved by patient investigation and
ýtiidy. I amn glad to be able to state that we are begin-
lilng the present year with a considerably larger entry in

il ýts than last year. A long desired step has been taken
1the, establishment of a course ini Engish, Lt bas been

il tOught that due attention bas flot Mbeen given to thatI ranch of study, but it is hoped that the recent step willj 466t with approval and success." Reference was made to

the high standing of Trinity Medical College and also to
the Conservatory of Music in affiliation with the univer-
sity. "While we can congratuliqte ourselves on the high
standard which the university bad attained, we sbould not
close our eyes to the fact that circumstances caîl for the
most active exertions on the part of our friends to add to
the endowmnent fund, so as to place the institution on a
more satisfactory basis. More money is urgently required
for the purpose of adding to the teaching staff and keeping
the equipmnent in liarmony with the university's bigh
standard. Iii this regard we are not alone, as we bear of
insuflicient nieans and appeals for furtber aid even from
those institutions largely supported by the Government or
receivingr most liberal aid froin private benefactors. Trin-
ity bas equally strong, grounds for appealing ta the
sympatby of its friends because it is f ree from political
action or outside interference, and pursues the work of
hi-lier ed ucation with the sinigle object of sending f rom itqwalls men of culture who shall do great service for their
cou ntry.

In this con nection it may be as well to correct some
misunderstandings wbich prevail. An impression prevails
that Trinity's degrees are conferred only on members of
the Chut-ch of England. As a niatter of fact its Arts
degrees are open to al, without distinction of creed. Memn-
bers of every religious community are welcomed and
their religious convictions are respected. Another error,
which, bappily, is now dying out, is that it is cbiefly, if not
only, a religious college. On the contrary, it is a univer-
sity in the fullest sense of the terni and it is doing
educationa] work of the widest and înost thorough
character. Lt is not limited to any particular class or
creed and affords a liberal education to ail who enter its
walls." Continuing, the Chancellor referred to the advan-
tages of residence. IlIn this respect," he said Il Trinity
stands almost alone amon vst the otber universities of
the Province. Tbe training and discipline of college life
in residence, and the opportunities of persona] intercourse
between professors and graduates result in a spirit of
mutual sympathy and friendsbip which cannot fail to
be of great and lasting benefit." He referred also to the
chianges an-d growth of Trrinity since its foundation and,
in conclusion, agvain appealed for the hearty support of its
f rienrds.

The Provost made one or two announcements and
congratulated the Chancellor upon bis restoration to
healtb, after which the Convocation was brougbt to a close
by the Bisbop of Toronto pronouncing the benediction.

CONVOCATION SERVICE.

The annual Convocation Service was held in the College
Chiapel on Tuesday evening, October 19th, the service
l)eing sung by the Reverend Professor Huntingford. Tbe
serinon was preached by the Reverend Professor Clark wbo
kindlv agreed to step into the breach made at the last
moment by the necessity of Bish op Sullivan's going to Rat
Portage to see his son who was ill.

The sermon
IlTRUE EDUCATION,Y

was based upon the text, Psalm, CXLIV, 12,-" Tbat our
so)ns may grow up as the young plants; and tbat our
(laughiters may be as the poiisbed corners of the temple."1In seeking for words to sqet forth the nature of human
e(lucation we become aware of the largeness and cornplexity
of the subject. iluman nature is so vast, and the aspects
which it presents are so numerous, that we do not easily
gYive an account of its moral and intellectual bistory and
discipline. Thius, xve nay think of the Church of Christ
as the Garden of the Lord; and then the sons of the Churcli
will be as the Young plants, or, again, the Church is repre-
sented as 4 Temple, an habitation for God through the
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Spirit; and then the daughiters may be thought of as the
poiished corners of the Temple, for beauty and ornamnent.

Here, then, are two wideiv différent conceptions of the
work of education, and it is hardiy too inucli to say that
the one would be incomplete wiffiout the other. If we
thouglht of the poiishirrg of the corner stones of the temple
alone, we shouid be teipted to forgyet that tihe subject of
education was a living cotnsciouS thinking being, whose
powers had to be broughit out and trainied; and if we
thoughit only of tihe triingl of the plant, we miglit forget
that nature needs not oniy developmetit but repression
and restraint.

Arnong ail the différences of opinion which prev ail on
the subject of education, however, we rnay find a generai
recognition of the two principies which are set forth in the
ima gery here employed, nainely, that education inust be on
tihe one hand a process of developinent, and, on the other,
a rnethod of discipline. And periîaps if we coure to a riglît
understanding of these two principles, we shail, at least,
have a starting point, from which we may go for-th in our
work of training up the young of our .ountry ini the way
they should go.

These questions greatly concern those who are respon-
sible for the working, of an institution such as that with
which we are connected, and tihe anniiversary meetings of
which are now being held ; and it ray be useful for us at
such a time, to go back to first priripies and to ask, in a
somewhat general way, whiat are the rxethods of education
whichi we cati approve and justify f roui a consideration of
tire being who is to be educated, an(i which we are bounid
to pursue, if we would hope to attain to satisfactory resu its.
Let us begin, if we can, witIr thiose points on wilrih thiere
can hardiy be any difference of opinion.

And, first of ai], we must maintain that

I. EDUCATION SHIOULD BE SCIENTIFIC.

Suchi a statement will seern to rnost of us so cornpletely
seif-evident that there is no reason for putting it forward,
except as an assumiption whiclr needs no proof, and upon
which other truths mîay be shown to clepend.

And yet there was a imie, nnd it rnay flot even now
have entirelv gone by, whien religion and science were
supposed to be adversaries. Thie conclusions of certain
sciences were regarded as being inconsistent withr the con-
tents of tire Seriptures, anrd so iu Carne to pass tirat mren of
science were denounced as tire enenuies of revelation, flot
only by popular preacliers of siender attainmnents but by
learned theologians. The men of science promiptly paid
thein back in thieir own coin, taunting themn with their
want of faith in their own priniciples, since they were afraid
of being able to miaintain them in the presence of
undoubted facts.

Happiiy for both, tis conflict has corne almnost to an
end ; and we have corne to know and acknowledge tirat
the genuine results of righthy conducted, scientific investiga-
tion,can neyer enidangier., but can only support the tuh n
enlarge our views of Cthe divine order to wirich we belong.
And how should it be otherwise, when we understand the
nature of scientific knowhedge, and wlrat it professes to

accopiih? Te am ofscince is to give us knowledge of
facts, of laws, of principles, to give us a knowledge which
shall be systematic and orderly, and, as far asM possible,
complete. Its aim is to arrange and classify the facts of
observation, so as to give us a better understanding of thieir
meaning, and relations, and thus to bring nature mBore and
more under control.

Now tliere is no spherýe into which science may not dlaim
to enter ; and assurediy it cannot, safeiy be banished from
the realm of education. And this wiil appear f rom what-
ever point of view we regard the suhject, whetlrer we
think of learning as an exercise of rnemory, or as a
development of the whole nature, or as a discipline of
mind and heart and will, everywhere we ureet wit.h la vs

of t.houghit, emotion, wili, and the recognition of those
laws is thŽe work of science.

Few cari need to be told that these principles are noW
receiving almnost universal recognition. 'Ne grant tlîat, ini
days gone by, there were great educationists who were
gruided partiy hy instinct, partiy by tire traditions of the
past, and partiy by tireir own experience. But it is not
rerisonaiiie to expect that ail teacirers sirouid he endowed
with sucir exceptionai powers. 1Tire ordirrary teacirer, everi
the superior teachrer, mnust -overn irinseif by rule, l)Y
mnethod, by principle, scientificnilly ascertained ; and wlrat-
ever our ownl prejudices and preferences inay he in regard
to the promirrerce wiich sirould be given to one class Of
sulrjects, or anotirer in education, tînere wili, at least, be at
tAis preserr tinne, no diffeèreuce of opinion between educated
and tiinking imenwliren we say tirat our *educat.ionial
uretirods slrould be scientific.

ii. With equal confidence we may assert that

EDUCATION SHOULD BE COMPREHENSIVE.

In other wvords, a true education wili have regard to the
whole nature of tire being to be educated, wlether of miaf
or of any otller creature. This is anr obvious, ehementary
trutin, and moreover, it i8 a simple iniference fromi the
requirement tirat education should he scientific

1. Ne ihave long been agreeà that education does 110t
rneanr tire uere impartirrg of information or human krrowl
ed ge. In deed, at tis present mîomrent we are probablY
i greate r daniger of ignoring tire inmportance of such
acquisitionu. From every point Z of view ful and accur-ate
knowiedge is of the liighrest imrportance. 'Nithout tbi'
tirere can hie no real mental discipline. 'Nithout ti
tirere cari be no reai power of graspirrg the problenis wiic
preserrt thenrseives in every walk of ife. Only tire Miole
igrnora nt anrd tirougirtless cari underv-alue tire possession'I
knowiedge, whethrer it takes tire forn of ]aruage, or O
science, or any otirer formn.

2. Stili less cani we aiiow tirat education is a means 0
equipping "" for tihe race of ife to sucin a degree tinat We
nrîaty outstrip o'lners. Undoubtedly, 0one part7of our bs
ness in life is to earn a sutliciercy to pro%,ide for ourselvesa"
tirose wiro nay hie depenident upn us ; andi threre is noLinJ
low or unîwor'thy in atiiributing considerable importanlce t?
this viewv of our life. 'Ne nust cîroose our work-our bus"
ness, oui' profession, our cahing- and we nnust clenr]Y COU,

terupiate the necessity of living by this cailing;- and 80 011
corîsiderable part of our educntion must be tire fittinig
ourseives for tinat work. Yet, if we come to thinik of educll
tion as a means of merly inaking' more money than otiners
are able to mnake,and of beirrg cleverer tinan those m-110are
about us, we sirai have degraded this great business of 011
life, and rnissed its real value and importance. ýri1

3 Moreover, education is more than thre mere r
of tire inteihectual powers. On the importance of uc
discipline it is unnecessary to insist. It is mari's reason
tirat raises him above the beasts that perish.

On earth there is nothing great but man,
In mari there is nothing great but mmnd."

To see clearly, to reason aecurately-Lhis is a great ',ar
of man's mental eriucation-a part witlr which he c&fl1110
dispense if lie would be properly fitted for any work aflon
Iris fellow-men.

But this is flot ahi. M\an is flot mere intellect 11'e bas
feeling, imagination, wiil ; and the neghect of these3 ele'
ments of his constitution wilh assuredly be attended bY the
most serious consequences. Man is truly educated whbef
his whole nature is cultivated, whren ail his powers are
drawn out, and madle to work togyether in perfect liarlJOly'

4. Nor, in speaking of the cornpleteness of tire euai

of the whole uran, mnust we overlook iris physical traimnntig
the discipline of those bodily powers which are an esse]
part of man's nature and funictions. Certain kindSl0
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education have undoubtedly overlooked the dlaims of the
bodly. and thereby have done great harrn to body and soul
4like'.

The body is a part of man's threefold nature of Body,
ýoul and Spirit. Not only our' spiritual nature but also
Our flesh was assumed by the eternal Word of God in the
Icarnation. We are comnranded to glorify God in our

bodlies. The body is the agent of the souli, and again reacts
'IPon the spiritual nature. The negleot or abuse of the
'3od aveng-es itself upon the soul.

tfIt may indeed seemi unnecessary to insist upon this part
~fthe subject in these days, when conmplaints are hieard on

ev'ery side that young men aie becoining so absorbed in
'tbietic exercises that they grudge ail time and thouglit
bestowed upon mere intellectual pursuits-whien it is said
that young inen, and even men who are no longer young,
eari finid no entertainmient in a book, and find the slighItest
effort in the way of reading a weariness of the flesh."

el]ut even if this be so, that is no reason why the just
Cairas's of mnan's physical nature should be nelected; and,
41reover, the very point on wvhicli we are insis-ting, is the

4 Of rendering, to the body iLs own, of conceding its
Jiiet aims ; for we shall thus best guard against that

bUse of which many thoughtful men are now complaining.
~iCh then, we inaititain, is the only true and complete

edtication for innn, that training and di.scipline wlîich
t4kes account of his whole nature of body, soul and spirit
'which lias regard to bis whole inner man of inmd, and
heart, and wil.

tIII. One other characteristic of a true education remains
b 'e considered:

EDUCA'IIOX SHOULD BE RELIGIOUS.

It might seem that here also we had passed beyond the
ýoUn1ds of controversy; and thiat, lîowever inuch we igh-t
diffier in regard to what we igit cal] the subordinate duc-
tirine9 of religion or the methods of religious instruction,
.> shouId at least find a general agreeinent that religyion
should form part of tîhe edueation of the voung.

And, indeed, there are not inany out of the whole of our
ý0PUIation wlîo would condenin religious education alto-
4ether or regard it as unnecessary. To take either of
tIlese extreme views we must assume that no God exists, or

4iewbo concerns Hiinself witli the destinies of merl, or
t4at it is impossible for nman to know God, or that mnari is
40t a reli",ious being.

t îiL necessarv hre-or almost anywhere else-to con-
z1Vert any of thiese positions ? No one, save an Atheist or

91otccalîs in question the existence or the government
God, or man's capacity for knowing and serving lluî

1dhowever worthy of attention their dificulties mnay be at
%40ther time and place, they need mot occupy our attention

e)my brethren, and '3y.tîat 1 mean the immense
0 rity of English-speaking nm, and especially of

t1adians, we believe that man was niade iin tle image of
U and thereby fitted for fellowship with God. We

lieve that God has revealed Himself in nature, in the
der of the worl(l, in the reason and conscience of man,

1speeyin Jesus Christ our Lord. We bleieve that
eis no worse statefor man tîman to '3e " without God
Sheworld." We are ready to say with our great poet

For what are men better than sheep or goaLs
That nourishi a blind life within the brain,
If, knowing God, they lift noL hands of prayer,
Both for themselves and them that caîl thein friend?
For su the whole round earth is every way
Bound by gold chains about the feet of God."

Adhow shail men '3e brought to worship and to serve
48~5 they are taught the character and the demands of

~Whom they are called to acknowledge as Lord and

We are hiere dealing with one of the most serious ques-
tions of the age in which we live ; and men in general
seemu to '3e only partially awareof the seriousness of
the sulhject. Yet, on al[ hands and in both conti-
nents, a warrner and ever deeper interest is arising in con-
nec ion with the religious education of the young; and
men are asking how such instruction can '3e imparted in
coinection with the systemrs of education in existence
aImongç us. It is hardly necessary to reînark that several
different metlîods are proposed, as the non-denominational
method and the denominational method. According to
the former, general religious truth alone would be imparted,
those fundaînental doctrines on which the people of a
country or a district were agreed. According to the
latter, each denomination would teach to its own children
its own special doctrines.

Now, iL is believed that most of us would '3e very thank-
ful for such ,etieral religions instruction as would prevent
the young fr om growing up without any practical knowl-
edgëIe of God and religion. And, undoubtedly, there is, at
the present moment, a serious danger of this coming to
pass. When young people are taught about everything
except God-when their duties to Himu are not inculcated
along with their duties to thieir fellow-men-it is almost
inevitable that they slîould corne to believe that the whole
matter of religion was of small concern to thein and might
safely be nieglected. We certainly shonld have no riglit to
'3e surprised at such a result. Anid tiierefore we -should '3e
reacly to co-operate in any attenipt to bring the truths of
religion before the rninds of the young.

But we believe tliat thiere is a more excellent way, the
way of eaciingy definite religions truth, as we ourselves
have received and hold it, to those for whose education we
are responsible. In suchi a systern ail is clear and definite,
we are able to teach what we believe, and ail that we
believe wlîichî we regard as wessary for a knowledge of
God and wliat 11e requires of us. IL vas on the ground
of these convictions anmd with dthe desire to provide such an
education for the Young nien who were meinl)ers of the
Clmrchi of England thiat the fist Bishiop of Toronto took
in hand to set up this college and this university. Inspired
by the saine belief and aim, many generons men and
womien in Canada, in the LUnted States, and in Great
Britain, gave of thieir substance that the religion of Chris4t,
as hield in that pure apostolic brandi of the Church to
which we belon-, mighit forever '3e taughit to the sons of
the Church. This work has been carried on now for îmany
years with varving success, but with no departure from
the original purpose of the institution ; anîd to-night we
are commemorating that work, looking back witli thank-
fulnes;s upon the past and praying God for grace to do our
work betteî' in the future.

It seeîns to me, my brethren, that these considerations
înake a very solemn appeal to us al, to the English Clîurch-
mien in Ontario, to the Teachiers in thi,3 College, and also
to the Students. Each of thiese three classes may do much
for the work which is beingy carried on in this place, and it
becomes us to ask what iL is that we can do.

The Chiurchinen of Lthe province canl give us their
interest, their syinpathy, and their help. They have
alrea(ly done nuch, and if some have given but littIe out
of thieir abundance, others have given much out of their
poverty. Much has recently been done to extend our
curriculum and to equip the college more completely for its
work. But still thiere remains tmuch to '3e done, or else
certain departments already at work must languish, and
other necessary additions will not '3e able to '3e paid. This
is nuL the place to go into details. 'May Cod, in lus
goodness, raise up for us liepers in the hour of need.

A very serious responsibility is laid upon the teachers of
this college, since upomi thein chiefly it devolves to give
effect Lo the design ith which it was erected. Our work
bas to '3e done, on the one hand, with strict regard to the
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advances beinog made in all epartinents of knowledge, and
on the other baud, as remembering that al parts of knowl-
edge proceed from God and lead to Him.

On the one baud, we are not to put religion as a substi-
tute for science, we are flot to say that, because we
acknowledge the governmnent of God, we need not trouble
ourselves to investicrate the secrets of nature. We mnust
be students and thinkers, men of devotion and labor.

On the other haud, we are not to do any part of our
work in a secular spirit, we are to do it as servants of God
and of the Lord Jesus Christ, and of His bioly Churcb.

It is flot for me to enllarge on this subjeet; but as one
who is now the senior inember of the teaching faculty, and
who bas taught biere for about hiaîf a generation, 1 rnay be
allowed to testify tbat we wbo are teachiing here value the
systein wbicl ve are called to admninister, and would not
have it altered, althoughi we long g(reatly to see it strengi<tb-
ened and further developed. We are thankful for ail the
religious privileges wbich we enjoy, for our daily services
in this beautiful House of Prayer, and should regard the
loss of these privileges as a calamnity.6 God grant that we
niay ever more fullv accomplish the work to whicli we
have been called.

But once more, these considerations speak also to the
students of the College, the fruit of ail our labours, Who
must ultimately prove the test of the real value (of sucli an
inistitution.

It is obvious, my brethren, that tbe design of a College
like this mnust be to setnd forth into the world those wbo
may be called Christian gentlemen. If we succeed in this,
we have berein the proof that the blessing of God lias beeîî
withi us, and the pledge that it wiIl be with us ini the
future. If it could bel said, and 1 trust it neyer will he
said, that we sent out those who wvere neither Christians
nor gentlemen, then Ichabod would be wrtten on our wahls
and our dooin would be senled. Let us ail rememiber tlîat
for whatever may be the outcomie of our work here, we
are ail of us, jointly and individually, responriile, froin the
oldest to the youngest. Every thoughit and word and
deed of ours is going n ot only to the formation of our owvn
characters and the doin- of our' own work, but is dtr
mining the destiny of this place of learning. Every duty
faithfully perforined or neglected, every work done lhaîf-
heartedly or devotedly,-all have their record ini our' lîves
and in thie listory and destinv of ouir university.

ANINUAL GENERAL BUSINESS MEETING.
On Wednesday, October 2O0th, the auinual busines meet-

ing Of Convocation was called to order in lecture rooîn 12,at 11.15 a.mn,, the Chancellor in the chair. The followinig
were present:Hon. G. W. Allan, Mr. Barlow Cumnberland,
Chairman of Convocation; Dr. J. G. Bourinot, C.M.G.;
Dean Lauder, Arcbideacon Bedford Jones, Archdeacon
Bogert., the Reverends Canon Cayley, Canon Tremayne,
Dr. Langtry, Professor Worrell, C P. Emiery, C. M.Harris, A. U. Depencier, R. Seaborn, G. F. Davidson,
H. O. Treinayne, G. H-. Broughiall, H. P. Lowe, W. J.Creighton, C. H. Coles, H. B. Gwyn, E. G. Dymond,
Messrs. Kirwan Martin, Beverley Jones, W. F. Burton,C. A. Heaven, W. A. Howard, J. D. Wrigbht, ElmesHenderson, Dr. Pepler, G. F. Harman, the ReverendsJ. F. Rountbwaite, A. W. 1-. Francis, Messrs. F. G. Kirk-patrick, C. W. Bell, N. F. Davidson, D. T. Symnons, A.R. Boyle, C. Jones, and ail t he College staff of professors
and lecturers, as well as other memibers and friends of the
University.

After the minutes oftLhie last annuai meeting had beenread and conflrmed the Chairman Of Convocation read
THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE'S ANNUAL REPORT.

IoRONTO, October 20, 1897.
The Executive Committee of Convocation begs to report

as follows for the elleven months ending September 3Oth :

1. Eight meetings in ail have been beld during the year
and 200 members are at thie present time in good standing,
as coinpared with lS5 last yeai'.

2. The fact that the date for the annual meeting failîs
inonth earlier than bas been custoniary in recent years Will
l)e founid advantagyeous in that it leaves a longer interval
before Christmas in whicb your Comîinittee can lay its
plans and do (lefinite work.

3. Early ini the year the Coirniittee wvas sub-divided
into six comimittees, every' one of which had a single
departmeut of work entrusted to its charge. This new
departure bas already had good results but, with the
longer interval already spoken of, still l)etter results maY
be lîoped for in the coming year.

4. The Year Book so nearly paid its way that ita
decided to publish it this year upon a wider scale-as Il
University and not as a College pubîlication* only. Copies
were distributed among the Principals of the schools of th'
Province, newspaper men, secretaries of Syr.ods, Colleges
and Universities in Canada, England, and United States-

5. The Lecture Scheme was more fully carried out this
year than ever before. Lectures, either singly or in courses,
were delivered at Brantford, Gaît, Stratford, Gu elpl ,
Peterborough, Oak ville, Tilsonburg, Woodstock, Orange'
ville, Pertb, Smith's Falls, Canleton Place, and Brockville6
The advantagres of this sclieme are tbat Trinity becoles
better known as a University and that our lecturers have
an opportunity of placing lier dlaims before the public,
Already courses have heen. arranged for the coînîng winter

atBrntford and Gaît. Lt is expected that under Mr.Montgoinery's energetic management the scbeme may
still fartier extended and developed.

6. Meetings in the interest of Convocation bave been hî
at Guelphi, Brantford, \Voodstock, Jiarnilton, and OtaWS'
tlîough no local associations were forîned as a resuit O
them. At Ottawa tbe Bishop of the Diocese mnade verY
good arrangements f(or the mneetings whicb was addressed
by the Provost and the Dean. The graduates resident l
the capital presented an address to the Provost.

7. An attempt was made to get prominent mnembers O
the Chîurch to agree to act as agrents of tbe UniversitY in
thjeir respective localities for the purpose of giving trujst
wortby information about it to those wlîo migbt be in Ile
of sucb. Ttiougb ofly indifferent success attended th
effort, your Committee is of the opinion that if " the ytt
oif the Churcb " are to be educated bere as it was inteilded
by our founder tlîat thev should he, some sucb plan ffl"se
be put in effective operation.

8. Copies of the Convocation circular were addressed .t"

alI Lay Members of the Svnods of the Province of OntarîO'
together with a resquest for their co-operation in f urtlerîng
the interests of the University.

9. A circular setting forth the advantages of the I"
versity's law course was distributed amnong the studerits f
attendance at Osgoode Hall and was productive of go
results.

10. Ln accordance with the repeated request of
vocation, Corporation bas this year established 9
course in Englisb (for Honours as well as for Pass) under
tlhe direction of the Dean, who is Co be assisted by Other
members of the staff. This step, which caunot be other
thian beneficial to the University in every respect, bas beeff
taken at the instigation of Convocation, wbose tbarik5 9%te
due to the niembers of the staff who bave undertaken 'to
work in this connection. Lt is incumibent, therefore, 11O
this body to sce that sufficient funds shahl be forthdOl2 g
to afford the support required for the new Chair whîoh
inust l)e created, since the present arrangements are, froff
their nature, of only a temporary character. as

Il. Lu view of the establishment of this Englisb CO tytand of the general financial position of the UjniversiV
your Comm ittee bas propoîsed to obtain additional ffO"v4

in three ways :
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I six By urging upon local Associations, and especially
Upon the one in Toronto, the necessity for increasing the
In embership.

2nd. By having members of the staff preach in churches
as they have opportunity and make appeals on behalf of
the University. For this purpose an envelope lias beeni
Prepared, to wbich the Bishops have given thieir approval.
For this approval your Comm ittee is very grateful, because,
Uflder the united leadersbip of ail the Bi8lbops ini the Prov-
inlce of Ontario, great henefits ought to accrue to the
UJniversity. It is ever to be remembered that the Uni-
Iersity's foundation and its original endowmnent are lue
to the efforts of a single Bisbop and that their Lordships
are, by reason of the division of the old Diocese of Toronto,
his successors in the administration and guardianship of
the University.

3rd. By the inauguration of a canvass for a Sustentation
P'und. Already, owing to the exertions of the Provost,
8oinethingY in the neighibourhood of $ 1,000 bas been se-
eured. Tbis, however, must be regarded nierely as a

begiining.
12. The question of the Trinity University Review's

r'elations to Convocation came up for consideration early
i the year. It was arranged that Convocation sbould
have no financial responsihility wbatever, and that its
editorial responsibi]ity should be confined solely to the
four pages to whicb Convocation is entitled in consider
ation of its annual grant. It is provided, however, tbat
485 editors shaîl be present when the editor-in-chief is elect-
ed and shall act as consulting, editors at the discretion of
the editor-in-chief. Z

13. The Reverend John Mockridge, having removed to0 etroit, resigned bis position on the Cominittee, whicb
W%9as filled by the election of Mr. W. H. Wbite, Fellow in
Classies.

14. Your Committee tenders its congratulations to tbe
Ohancellor on completing bis twentietb year of office, and

bopes he may be long spared to fill it witb bis accustomed
grace and dignity and to give the UJniversity the benefit of
bis cou nsel and experience.

15. During the year several members of the University
have died, among these Dr. Griffin, of Brantford, wbo was
also an active memiber of Convocation and whose services
wi]l ever be gratefully remembered.

The annual financial statement and Iists of tbe retiring
memnbers of the Exectuive Committee and of tbe Corpor-
ation are appended.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Chairman.

FINANCIAL STATEN114NT FOR THE ELEVEN NIONTHS ENDING
SEPTEMBER. 30, 1897.

RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand from 1896 ............... $658 45

*SubIscriptions to September 30, 1897........ 894 85

$1,553 30
EX PENDITURE.

Pétid to General Umniversity Account ..... $658 45
Grant to T. U. Review ................... 100 oo
Clerk's Salary.......................... 100 00
Deficit on Year Book..................... 23 37
Rowsell &. Hutchison..................... 65 78
Books for Sustentation Fund ....... ....... 32 50
Expenses of Delegate to Ottawa ............ 16 60
Sundry small items................. ...... 17 00
Balance on band ...... .................. 539 60

$1,553 30
*NOTE.-Up to October l8th, additional Convocation sub-

scriptions to the amount of $340 bave been received by the
Clerk, and subscriptions to the Sustentation Fund, inaugurated
by Convocation, bave been protaîised to upwards of $1,000 per
annum.

LIST 0F MEMBERS AIND ASSOCIATES IN GOOD STANDING.
OCTOBER 19, 1897.

N.B.-Tbose marked with an asterisk are Associate Members.

'td, Tigbe, Rev. Stearne.
*Wrigbt, Rev. Wm.
*Burke, Rev. Canon.
*Corby, llenry, M.P.
*Boyd, M. M.

Creight on, Rev.W.J.
* Watt, Rev. A. C.

ny), King, Percy.
en, MacGill, Rev. J. 11.

*Dymond, A. H.
Hedley, Rev. C. W.

*Mackenzie, Rev. G.
C.

Bedford-Jones, Ven.
Archdeacon.

*BedfordJones, Mrs.
*Macdoinald,HisI-Hon-

our Judge.
*Newton, C. C.
Senkler, E. S.

Va.),Card, Rev. Gerald.
*Bennetts, Rev. S.

Spragge, Rev. Canon.
*Cumming, J. C.

Mockridge, Rev. C.
J. H.

Gurney, Rev. E. T.
Francis, Rev. A. W.

Gait,
Grimsby,
Guelph,

Ifainilton,

Ilminster
I8lingtor,

*Ridley, Rev. J.
Lee, Bev. C. R.

*Bond, J. M.
*Dixon, Ven. Arch-

deacon.
*Gummer, 1H.
*llall, Mrs. G. B.
*Pepler, A.
*Bruce, Alex.
*Bruce, Mrs. Alex.
*Burton, W. F.

Farmer, T. D. J.
*Gaviller, D)r. E. A.
*Kittson, H. N.
*Lucas, R. A.

Martin, D. R. C.
Martin, Edw., Q.C.

*Martin, Mrs. Edw.
Martin, K.

*MacInines, Hon. D.
Niagara, Lord Bisbop

of.
*Pottenger, Johin.
*Ramnsay, A. G.
*Scott, C. S.
*Stratby, Stuart.

(Eng.), Carter, Rev. Wm.
Tremayne, Rev.H.0.

Jarrow-on- Tyne, Jobhnson, Rev. C. P
Kemp)tville, *Elnory, Rev. C. P.
Kingston, Carey, Rev. W. B.

it *Spencer, Rev. Canon.
ic Walkem, R.T., Q.C.

ci Worrell, Rev. Prof.
Lakefield, *Tate, F. J.

it *Warren, Rev. Geo.
London, (Eng.,) *Allan, A. C.
London, (Ont.,) *Boeik P. W. D.
.Marmora, *Harris, Bey C. M.
I-Millbrook, Allen, Ven. Arch-

J'hmwo,

illontreal,

JMorrisbury-,

Yiapanee,

Newca8ytle,

deacon.
Allen, Rev. W. C.
Tremayne, Rev.

Canon.
Evans, Ven. Arcb.

deacon.
*llebden, E. F.

Miî,Ven. Arch-
deacon.

Sou tbam, H. S.
*Anderson, Rev. G.S.
*Poole, Rev. M.G.
*Wilkison, lis Hor-

our Judge.
Farncomb,Rev.Jo
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'4 Fherst Islai
4 thens,

1&obcagqeon)

-6ofn(G ermai
B1oWvling 4'reÉ
.Irantford,

.trockville,

tg

Charlestown(
Oh.ecoke,

CIObourg,
«Oborne,
Zenver (Col.),Â0e Eg)
"flnnville,
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New York,

Niagara Falls,

Norwood,
Oakville,
Oshawa,
Ottawa,

Perth,

Peterborough,

Philadeiphia,
Port Hope,

Prescott,
Q uebec,

Selby,
Smith'g Falls,
Sireetsville.

Toronto,

Body, Rev. C. W. E.
*Body, Mrs.

Howden, 11ev. F. B.
Lubeck, Rev. Dr.
Roper, Rev. J. C.
ilouston, Ven.Arcli-
deacon.

Gibson, 11ev. John.
Worrel1, 1Re v. Canrion.i

*Cowan, John.
Bogert, Ven. Arch-

deacon.
Bourinot, Dr. J. G.,

C. M. G.
Lauder, Very Rev.

J. S.
Lewis, J. Travers.
Loucks, Rp-v. W. M.
Matheson, A. F.

*Noel, H. V.
Ottawa, Lord Bishop

of.
*Reiffenstein, Miss C.
*Wicksteed, G. W.

Matheson, Col. A. J.
*Matheson, Miss E.
*Muckleston, 11ev.

Canon.
*Senkler, His Honour

Judge.
*Clementi, Rev. V.

Davidson, Rev. J.C.
*Hallidav, Dr. J. T.
Symonds, 11ev. Her-

bert.
Mortimner, Rev. Dr.
Bethune, Rev. Dr.
Broughail, 11ev. G.

H.
Patton, Rev. H. B.
Hamilton, John

*Hamnilton, Robert,
*Swayne, 11ev. W. G.

Houston, J. A.
*Jones, 11ev. J.

Hughes.
Allan, Hon. G.W.

*Alley, J. A. M.
*Arnoldi, Frank, Q.C.
*Baldwin, L. H.
*Baldwin, Mrs. L. H.
*Baldwin, Mrs.W. A.

Bell, C. W.
Broughall, Rev. A. J.
Brooke,' G. H. C.

*Brock, Henry.
Coesar, Dr. G. S.

*Camnrn Mrs. Chas.
C.

Toronto,Toronto, *Campbell, C. J.
Camnpbell, D. F.
Cartwright, J. R.,

Q.C."
*Cassels, Walter,Q.C.
*Catto, C. J.
*Catto, John.

Cawthra, Mrs. John.
*Cayley, Mrs. Ed ward.
Cayley, 11ev. Canon.
Cayley, 11ev. Prof.

*Chadwick, E. M.
Clark, 11ev. Prof.
Cumberland, Barlow
Davidson, Re v. G. F.
Davidson, N. F.

*Demuth, Mrs. A. F.
DePencier,Rev.A.U

*Duvernet, E. E .A.
*Dykes, Philip.
*Ffolkes, Mrs. Edw.
*Fisher, Dr. Edward.
*Forloncy ,Herbert.

Fotheringham, Dr.
J. T.

*Gamble, R. D.
*Uamble, Mrs. R. D.

Geikie, Dr. W. B.
Goode, E. A.
Grasett, Or. F. L.
Gwvn, 11ev. H. B.
Hagarty, Sir John.

*Hlarcout, R. B.
Harman, G. F.

*Harrnan, S. Bruce.
*Hart, Bey. A.

Heaven, C. A.
Henderson, Elmes.

*Henderson, M r s.
Eluies.

*llenderson, Fred.
Henderson, James.

*Henderson, Percy.
Holmiested, G. S.
Howard, W. A.
Huntingford, 11ev.

Prof.
*Hutchison, llenry.
*Ince) Wm.
Ingles, 11ev. C. L.
Johnson, Dr. A. J.
Jones, Beverley.
Jones, 11ev. H. H.

Bedford.
Jones, 11ev. Prof.

*Kenrick, Mrs.
*Kemîp, J. C.
*Kirkpatrick, SirGeo.

A.

A..
MacInnes, Chas. S
McMicvhacl, ýA.J.'W.

*Osborne, J. K.
*051er, F. Gordon.

Osier, Hon. Mr
Justice,

*Parsons, Benj.
Paterson, Re v.Tr.

*Payne, F. F.
Pepler, Dr. WwJJ
Righy, 11ev. Prof.
Robinson, Cbrite~

pher, Q.C.
Rountliwaite, 

1eJ. F.
Seaborn, 11ev. 1
Seager, 11ev. C. A

Li Sheard, Dr. Chas.-
Simnpson, H. C-
Sniith G.Larriatt.

*Sparling, Chas. P
Starr, Rev. G. L

*Straclian, Mrs. js

*Straclian, isMe
Sullivan, Rt.Rev.pr.
Symons, D. T.

L( Toronto, Lord Bifbop
of.

*Totten, Henry.
Welch Rev.Dr, ]pro'

vost of TrifitY-
White, W.

*Whitney, J. G
Willianms, Rev. A-.
Worrell, J. A., Q.C.

Li Wright, J. D.
Li Young, A. fIL

Vancouver, Pottenger, A.
WVhitby, Broughall, 11ev-
Wlindsor, Patterson, j. F.
Winnipleg, Allan, (G. W P

WVoodstock, Farthing, 1ev. J

DISCUSSION 0F THE REPORT.
Seldom, certainly not within the last five years, has the

annual report provoked go rnuch and such lively discussion
as it did this year. The debating power displayed was of
a high order but, better than that even, was the fact that,
back cf it ail, lay a deep and intelligent interest in the
affairs of Convocation .and of the University generally.
The Lecture Schenie, Sections 7, 8, and 9, the money plans,
and THE REviEw, together with an important motion mnade
by Mr. Warren Burton, left tinie only for a warm, one
might even say, a hot, discussion on Professor Cayley's
motion about the dinner, while University Matriculation

went by the board altogether and was relegrated once n'ore
to Corporation's Committee appointed to" deal eith the
subjeot.

THE LECTURE SCIIEME.

Dr. Langtry was to the fore with criticismas Of tbe

Lecture Course and the methods of manquinc, it.Af ter

remarks on the suhject f rom Professor Clark, he flo-

his former stitements and the position was fully estabîished
that, this being a University, it is right for her lectrIrer' ofselect any subject they wish (subject to the ratifiecatiofli
of the Church of England ini this province, Trinityth xctv orite n ht en h Uile t
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Kingsmill, J. j,.
Langtry, 11ev. Dr.

*Leigfh, Mrs. Edw.
Lockhart-Gordon W

H1.
Lowe, 11ev. H. P.
Mackleni, T.C.Street

*Manning, Percy.
Martin, A. F. R.
Martin, Fred.

*Massey, John.
Montgomery, IIenrY'
Moore, 11ev. R. J.
Macdonald, A. A.
Mackenzie, G.A.
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'broad as the Church herself. ht was said in the course
4f tljis discussion that it was doubtful whether courses of
"tures wouId be as beneficial to the University as single

Theudifilculties of management were pretty weil
threshed out., many valuahie hints being dropped en pas
"'nft. After ail, it was agreed that the chief ,,ood is, as the

ýPJtsays, that "* Trinity becomnes better known as a
hi versity and that our lecturers have an opportunity of

Phîting her dlaimis before the public."

sEctrioNs 7, 8) 9.
sections 7, 8, and 9 of the Report caused the discussion to

upon the necessity for getting more studlents. It is
(lthat more mexnbers of the Churchi of Eng-Iind attend
Slniversity of Troto than are at Trinity, that the

lrchi of Engiand is losing ground as a consequence of
and that a course at Trinity is more expensive than

at Toron o
IItefrst statemient is truc (and the proof that it is so

tlot at hand), the second very likely is a safe deduction
Sdraw fromn it. If they are both true, it is time somne-

flrho1ilnbe done, and that thoroughilv and at once, in
',dircton ndcaedini Section 7. The hope of any

.hich is in hier yornth, therefore the Church of England
tiOtario înust Iook to lier youth. This is a question into

leic ail the advocates of i-eligious education ighlt weIl
tirOw thenselves withi ail the enthusiasm tlîey possess.

ril offers a religious education to her sons and
'htr.She represents no party, no sect, no social set,

SPolitical clique.
Asto the difference in fees, it is îiot so great as appears

the surface. Toronto charges $36 a year for
ilinand $10 for every examnination, which wvould ail

(~Utt in four year-s to $181. Trinity's tuition fee
k't the discount of which advantage is usually taken> is

'*8-0 andI the exainination fee $.5, makino, in three
Ytri$190.50. A difference thus of $5.50 !1

Vhe nuinber of teaching weeks P, about the saine int the
%ecourse in the two Institutions, but, as exarninatiorîs
~ rought on sooner at Trinity tItan at Toronto after

tuire8 stop and List a shorter time af ter they do corne on,rimen have to board titeiselves for only twenty-
Vermonths while Toronmto mnen have about thirty-two

tý'kIths to provi de for. A difference of five inonthts ini our
4Ur ai against a ditl'erence of $550 in favour of Toronto.

Ithis is onlv one kind of information agents co ul(l give
Sthose who ini'glît be in need of suclh."

TIIE MONEY PLANS.

ýhe money plans explain tlieinsýelves 80s well that it is
St'esary to say nothing on that hea. The 'vhole ques-
as the Arclideacon of Kiri,<ston- said, is, suinnied up in

~Word Bishops. One could uiot but regret that their
ipsh %5 ere aIl absent, for it would doubtless have been

1~fying for thern to liear what wvas said about themn and
.411' duty to the University. But we have no Archibald

1Ilthi-CaLt ! Ail the mie were glad over the favour
k4rnded and it is earnestly hoped that more are to follow,
1 80O longf as the Bishops and their noininees occupy

t4'tty.six seats, or more, at the Council, it is quite plain
%tthev must take the initiative. At the very least they
4t t(' give hearty approval, as they have done in the
en instance, to plans formulated bv others. And to

M r utmost they ougbht to actively co-operate in carry-
()~Ut. these plans. Whether it is to he expected that
~ il] move in the direction indicated in one of the

'Ofls and arrange for the Synods to have, in some way
'ýtIier, a share in appointing representatives they now

%P~IP'nt'alone, remains to be seen. Tt rernains to be seen
4t h ether this plan would realîy be for the best interests

e IUniversity, as the supporters of the motion believe.
rlUE REVIEW.

J 1 .irssent to people wlio did not deserve them (as well
to those who did> raised the ire of gentlemen concerned,

and the Business Manager of THE REVIEW would have had
a bad quarter of an bour if he had been present. Every-
body knows how a paper oughit to be managed and edited,
but whien you cornie to do these tivo tbings, the task
increases in difficulty and beautiful theories break down in
the rnost disappointing fashion. As Convocation bas no
financial control over THE REVIEW, nothing could be done
directly to reniove the evil coînplained of. The Executive
Comnittee was instructed, hîowever, to cons-ider the advis-
ability and possibility of arranging, for THE REVIEW to be
sent to all mnibers of Convocation without discrimina-
tion. Some mernbers seemed to think that, owing to
certain kinds of matter which find their way into the
paper, it is not the best possible medium Convocation
could employ for keeping its members informed of matters
of interest. A proposai was made, accordingly, that it be
sent no longer to Associate Members, who might be more
likely than Full Meunhers to misunderstand the utterances
already referred to.

THE DINNER.

Professor Cayley moved the resolution of which he had
given notice to the effect that the Executive Cominittee
should have power to substitute a public meeting in the
interests of the University for the annual dinner whenever
it ight be deemed advi-sable so to do. Strong speeches
were made agyainst the motion by Mr. J. A. Worrell and
the De-an of Ottawa. The Provost and the Dean chamn-
pioned it and, by their earnest, eloquent speeches, induced
the meeting to pass an amendment which requested the
Executive Committee to consider the question of improving
the dinner.

FEDERATION 0F THEOLOGICAL COLLEGES.
Mr. Warren Burton's motion in regard to the desirability

of takingr steps to bring about the federation of the Anglican
Thieologyical Colleges ini Ontario was sent on to Corporation.

LOCAL ASSOCATIONS.

Encouraging reports were presented by Mr. Kirwan
Martin fromn Hamilton and by the Clerk for Mr. Lawrence
Baldwin, President of the Toronto Branch. Mr. Baldwin
wisîied it be known that lie and bis Comînittee were will-
in(- to canvass Toronto for new members if tbey could have
sorne of the professors and lecturers go with tbem.

REPRESENTATIVES ON CORPORATION.

The following gentlemen were nominated, the election
to take place later on in the academic year:

For Arts :-Mr. Barlow Cumberland and the Reverendit
W. B. Carey and T. W. Paterson.

F7or Lawv :-Dr. Bourinot and Mr. D. T. Symons.
For M[edicine :-Drs. Temple and Sheard.
F7or Associate Mlembers :-llis ilonour Judge Wilkison,

Messrs. C. J. Catto and Warren Burton.

NEW OFFICERS.

Chairman :-Mr. Barlow Cumberland.
Clerk :-The Reverend H.IH. Bedford-Jones.
Six ffembers of Committee :-The Reverend A. U. De

Pencier, Messrs. C. A. Heaven, A. F. R. Martin, Kirwan
Martin, llenry Montgoînery, and W. H. White.

THE DINNER.
"9Short " and " pleasant " were the comments heard on

ail sides when the assemblage broke up shortly af ter eleven
o'clock on Wednesday night. Too short, only a few said,
and a little slow, while the recent graduate thought the
restriction to one wine decided upon by the Committee
savoured too much of total abstinence. However opinions
may differ on that subject, there can be doubt that the
tab)les looked pretty and were well arranged, the menu
sufficient and wholesome, and the speeches, for the most
part, clever and not too long. Especially pleasing was Sir
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Sandford Fleming's reference to Sir John Evans' playful
aside when the Minister of Education was talking federa-
tion and fiendly relations.

The number of guests invited by Convocation was srnali
and consisted only of Sir Sandford Fleming, the Honour-
able A. S. Hardy, Premier of Ontario, the Principal of the
Normal School, the Principals of Trinity College School,
Bishop Ridley College, and of Upper Canada College, and
Messrs. MxcMý,urchy, Einbree, and Spotton, Headmasters of
the three city Collegiate Institutes, while the Dean of
University Coilege carne as Professor Mackenzie's guest.
Dr. J. J. Maclamen represented the undergraduates of
McGill and Mr. 0. Mowat Biggar those of Toronto.

The toast list, which was shorter than usual, included
"The Queen," IlTrinity," "lOur Guests," "l The Ladies,"
"Sister Universities," Il College Institutions," and Il The

Freshmen." The Chancellor presided and proposed the
flrst toast, which was drunk with all the loyalty and
enthusiasm whicli characterize Tinity men. "Trinity " was
poposed by Sir Sandfomd Fleming and responded to by
the Provost, both of whose speeches are summamized later
on. Dr. Geikie also spoke arderttly to this toast. The
Chaimman of Convocation proposed "lOur Guests," which
was esponded to by Dm. Maclamen and Dr. Pamkin, whom
we are always glad to welcome to Tinity. Mr. Reginald
Temple proposed "lThe Ladies," for whoni Mr. Glyn Oslem
replied, making a hetoical pause which brought down the
house-"l The ladies of my day could not be surpassed, but
those I see before me can -____!_Il Sister Universi-
ties " was well handled by Mr. Newbold Jouies and elicited
fmom Mm. Biggar an exeeedingly witty and complimentary

esponse. IlCollege Institutions " was proposed by Mm.
Gladwyn Macdougall and was responded to by Mr. Henmy
Osborne in a charactemistically good speech. Mr. Duncan
Campbell tendered the Freshmen tirnely advice as to
keeping terms and avoiding the Executive Cornmittee, and
Mr. Ne.vitt, Head of the First Year, retumned becomingly
humble tlianks.

SIR1 SANDFORD FLEMING'S SPEECH.

Sir Sandford said he haci always had a high esteem for
Tinity, for its Chancellor, and for its Alumni. He knew
that lie would meet at the table some of lis oldest and
deamest fiends. The Chancellor's val ued f riend ship extend-
ed back more than forty years and the speaker's ecollect-
ions of Tinity went even further back. Hie had taken
part in the ceremony of laying, the foundation stone of the
building some forty-five years ago. The conspicuous figure
on that occasion was the venerable prelate, lis cou ntmyman,
Bishop Strachan, whose untiring efforts did so mucli to
initate this now famous seat of learniing,. Hie had another
dlaim to make in connection with Trinity. lis old friend,
the architect, Mm. Kivas Tully, had asked him to design a
silver trowel to lie used by the Bishop in laying the found-
ation-stone. Hie remembered the tmowel.' It was in the
fomm of a mnaple leaf and was adorned by the introduction
about the liandie of shammocks, roses, and thistles. The
toast of prosperity to Trinity lie would caîl the toast of
the eveninog and lie wished it had fallen into hands more
able to do it justice.

A reference to Pleasant memrnoies existing, and which
always sliould exist, between Trinity and Queen's,. brought
to lis mind the recent confeming of honoumamy degrees on
sevemal very distinguished men who had taken part in the
meeting of the British Association. Hie had been lionoumed
with a seat next to the President, Sir John Evans. The
Minister of Education in lis address quoted fmom the
cxxxiii. Psalm, IlBehQld how good and how pleasant a thing
it is for brethmen to dwell together in unity." Imrnediately
Sim John Evans had whispemed in lis ear, "cstili better
in Trinity." Like Sir John, lie found it good and
pleasant to come together in Trinity. Long may the
friende of that institution, in constantly increasing numbers,

corne together as on the present occasion. May TriDit'
University advance as the Dominion advances, ln$Y
prosper more and more as the years roll by.

THE PROVOST')s REPLY.
The Provost, in reply, flrst thanked Sir Sandford and 6'

pressed the pleasure of Convocation and of the facultY o
having present so distinguished a guest. Lookinoabc
over the past year, he was pleased, lie said, to be able
say that the personnel of the staff remained unçh-flg6d
The nuînbers in attendahice at the College were sffllle
this year than last, a fact explained by the new D)iviIîÙy
regulation. The entry was larger this year than at
The College was feeling the return of better times,.
slightly iaferior in quantity, the present body of suet
were not inferior in quality to those of other years. t
work of the College did not depend on the nuruber of ,t8
students, for if its ideals were set high enough and pe,
vered in, its influence for culture and education We"tlj
be felit far beyond the College walls. He emiphasl3e
the fact that Trinity was not a merely the 0logi .
college, but was a university. The ideals of r 1

ity were to provide education, comprehensive, 8016h
tific, and religious, with allegiance to the Ct
with which it was identified. He was pr *d

every sense of the word to carry on the work, ad'
advantages were available by those of every cias-

of the divinity of the Church, the College along thogS6 ie
offering to ail the advantages of education, while adhrî1
to their own standards of thouglit and faith.

LJBRARY NOTES.
The Copp, Clark Co. (Lirnited) has sent in Ward' See

tions f rom Valerius Maxinmus, Auden's Cicero's Pro Mjl0ves
Webb's Selections from Wordsworth, and luhn
Edition of Michaud's La Première Croisade. ielor

Mr. Robert Gilmour presented through the Ch-%a h
Diogenes Laertius: DeVita et Moribus philosopboru'Os
Reverend Dr. Langtry, a set of the Relations des Jésjo
the Reverend Dr. Crockett, of Baltimnore, The Cofiditie»
Our Lord's Life on Earth ; the Queen's Printer, O~
The Dominion Statutes, Vol. I and 11, 1896-7;. MrJboth
H R. Warren, The Method and Order of Rie&dinlg the
Civil and Ecclesiastical Histories (London, 1710>);d0,00
Reverend Raipli Sadler, The Apocalypse of st. Jobîo
into Modemn English.

The Synod Reports of the Dioceses of Huron, th

and Ottawa for 1897 have been received' as 'W' s '1

Calendar of the University of Toronto and of the 00»1
Medical College for Women, A Digest of the Ontar"0 erckes
and Fishing Laws by Mr. A. H. O'Brien '87, M
Index for 1896, and the Toronto Public Libz'ary'8 blG
grapliy of Browning. rPY

Volume 59, of the Dictionary of National Biog ag
Volume 33, Part II, of Corpus Scriptorum EB00e1081

ticorum Latinorum, and Volume 10 of Wetzer and et'
Kirchenlexicon have been added to the Library.

Dr. Bourinot will give a lecture in Convocatio,ît~Ik
Friday, December 3rd, at 4 p.m., on " The Loy ali p
of Canada, Their Devotion, Sufferings and Influence*

Graduates and others intemested are requested tose),it
to the Editors of the Year Book, as soon as possible, Wgoë

ever corrections they may wish to have made. Ag
many have flot returned their slips yet. 0tfi

J. H. Douglas, '96, lias passed lis primary exavai
befome the Nova Scotia Law Association.Â
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l ilsonatý anb Zheo1o;tcat
PERSONAL.

~t.Warren has been working very successfully at S.
Uce's Churcb during the summer.

IL~*H T. S. Boyle bas had charge of Norval, in the
tOces of Niagara, for the long vacation. The Reverend

Ross takes his place.

htr. C. P. Sparling, M.A., has been at Streetsville, Mr.
knat Preston, Mr. L. W. B. Broughall at Chester, Mr.

eaven at Weston, Mr. Steacey at Marmora and Mr.
Oward at Ashton. Judging by the reports in the
hch papers and the accounts of people wbo have been in% e varjous places the work has been eminently satis-

e'tory.

M'.r. Rountbwaite took Mr. -Davidson's duty at S. Anne's
'Juiy and August. Du ring September hee bad charge
(ravenhurst, in the Diocese of Algoma.

kr. Wright, '99, is now in charge of our Fairbank
k ,143ion. 11e bas entered on bis duties witb ardour and

rl he Harvest Festival was held on the 2lst of
IL.The Reverend J. F. Rounthwaite, B.A., preached

13ermon. On the Sunday, there was a celebration of the
îY Communion, the Reverend H. H. Bedford-Jones,À., being the celebrant. In the afternooin there was a

d eiai children's service. The church was very prettily
'(ýOrated and the singing exceptionaily good.

GRADUATES ABROAD.
heReverend W. A. J. Bart bas taken charge of

L'4enhurst for the winter. He bas left a splendid
Onage and the several churches in bis mission of Port
~Iing, in the Diocese of Algoata, entirely out of debt.

Reverend G. F. Davidson spent bis bolidays at
d eck, Cape Breton. While there be did much good
rýfor the Church and brought back $45 for Fairbank

'%i$hop Rowe, of Alaska, writing to the Convention of
C,]rotherhood of St. Andrew, at Buffalo, said that he
'4'wo chapters. Hie is very anxious that some Brother-

nzden should go and help in bis work. Is any Trinity
ready ?

MEETINGS.

~jefollowing programme, which is of a most attractive
ikacter, bas been made out. Will the clergy and those

rse in the work of our society please note the dates
N ep thein free f rom other engagements :

ft. 9. -Christiani Reunion. The Reverend C. H. Shortt,1everend F. C. C. Heatbcote, and others.
4rOV. 15.-Clergy Houses. Dr. Langtry, Barlow Cum-

arl d, Esq., and others.
4OV. 2 9 .- Special Devotional Meeting. The Reverend

-11 DuVernet, B.D., Rector of S. John's, Toronto
t io n '

A%44t these meetings we bope to see ahl the men in College,
AiWe invite our clerical friends, as we know what a belp

î rpresence is. The first two meetings will be in
,7tUre Room 2, at 8 p.m., the hast in the Chapel at

~I.Cumberland writes :-III beieve there is a corpor-
NWork for Trinity in carrying missionary zeal into places

Sit is most needed, and is ieast attractive, namely, to
<n country. There is not so mucb glamour about

~)ork, but more opportunity to endure hardness in the
4 je of the Master among our own people." We must

feel the trutb of these words.
'-~ DuVernet writes :-"1 1 shahl be very glad to conductJ F1Peciai devotionai meeting. . - . It is always a privi-
t~O conductpsuch... Trusting that the Divine

ýi9may rest upon us and this meeting, I remain, etc."
Seach one make this meeting a subject for special

prayer, prayer for bim wbo speaks and for ourseives3, and
particularly for ourseives, that we may be ready and able
to receive the Biessing wbicb the Ambassador of Christ is
bringing.

The (Jeneral Business Meeting was largeiy attended,
and we are specially indebted to the ciergy for their
presence and help. The Reverends Dr. Langtry, C. H.
Shortt, C. L. Ingles, F. B. Norrie, H. B. Gwyn, G. F.
Davidson, A. Gadd, and E. A. Anderson were present.
The Revs. Canon Sweeny, T. C. S. Macklem, and B. P.
Lowe sent letters of regret. Mr. Broughali madp. a most
excellent suggestion, that there be meetings for the pur-
pose of considering bow best work among boys may be
done. This meeting wiil, we hope, be beld next term.

A special meeting will be lield at wbich the Reverend
Robt. Paddock, the energetic organizing secretary of the
C.S.M.A., wili be the speaker.

NAGANO.

Our missionary in tbe Japanese Hill country bas stuck
to tbe bot town throughout this summer, while ail the
other Canadians bave gone to cooler places for their holi-
day. 11e could not bave the new cburch, for the architect
is 130 miles away in Yokobama, and Mr. Waller must act
as Ilclerk of works." Jn that remote region the work-
men need mucb watcbing and superintending; for brick-
work is quite new to tbem. "lThe work goes steadily on."
"lWe expect tbe brick and stone-work to be finisbed by the
end of the month (September)." "lTo say we are very
tbankful sounds too tame. But, aitbough, I cannot write
it as I would and shouid, J assure you we are indeed grate-
fui, regarding this as God's mercy, and as a proof of the
missionary zeai wbicb bas taken possession of the Canadian
Church, and especiaily of Trinity." This is from a recent
letter written by Mr. Waller, acknowledging the receipt of
an instalment of the money subscribed for the Nagano
Church.

NAGANO CHURCH FUND.

Tbis fund is now short, not more than, $150. The
church. a stone structure, is being built, and we must flot
let Mr. Waller run sbort of money. Wili each one wbo
reads tbis inake an bonest, earnest effort to give, at least,
twenty-five cents?

MISSION NEWS.

It is not often we bear froin India. The Bishop of
Durham plainly manifests bis "-belief in missions." 0f
seven sons, six are clergymen, and four of these are in
India. One under tbe C.M.S., two under the S.P.G., and
one with the Cambridge University Mission at Delhi.
Tbe youngest son, the Reverend Basil Westcott, graduated
from Trinity College, Camnbridge, about a year ago, and
at once lef t for Delbi. He writes to a member of our
society as follows :-"l It is joy to receive one)'s commission,
and to be sent forth to one's work, tbough only too soon,
perbaps; it cannot be too soon-weakness overtakes one,
and weariness with faintness; one needs to be able to
retire readily to one's Rock, one's Refuge. * * * * I am
teacbing in the colege. * * * We bave one or two very
good Indian Christians working in tbe coilege or the school,
but Cbristianity bas not made tbe way here yet that it bas
in the South. We are stiil really at tbe work of preparing
the ground. * * * Education-school and college, is the only
possible way of reacbing the upper classes. * * * It is
remarkable the way in whicb the students listen to the
weekly religious addresses in college, it is a pleasure to be
addressing tbem. * * *

Refe rring to the staff Mr. Westcott says : "On the
women's side we are fairly strong, there is a good mission
hospital for women, with two lady doctors and assistants,
and a ladies' home, with some eight ladies wbo look after
various girls' schools, and visit in the Zenanas. It is
usually througb our schools that we get admission to
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Zenanas. A brother wants his sister, taugrht, or a girl,
after she bas gone to her busband's bouse, gets leave from
ber teaclier to corne and visit her there. The amount of
ignorance, prejudice, apathy and inertia which exists in the
land must be alinost uneqalled."

It will interest Trinity men to hear that 1'we bave
recently got a cricket grounid just outside tbe historic
Kashimnir Gate.*** The cricket seasori is from
November to February."

THE LITERARY INSTITUTE.
Year after year the saying is heard in College corridors

that tbe «"Lit," is growing worse and worse. We do flot
tbink tbat tbis- is tbe case at al, but it mnust be admitted
that it bas made no great advance as it should. So far
froin exciting complaint, sucb a state of things should
awaken among the men a most bearty desire to make it, as
far as possible, what it should be. à This can only be done
by individual effort on the part of every main. Tbe daims
of the Institute are too well known to be discussed. Let
every man wbo bas been accustomed to criticize or find
fault, do bis part towards remedying tbings, and tbe resuit
will be, undoubtly, a new era for tbe Institute.

The first meeting for the present year was a merely
formai one. 11ev. T. F. Rounthwaite took the cbair, and
received some two dozen nominations for mewbership, after
wbich the meeting adjourned.

Tbe second meeting on October l5th was, of course, a
packed bouse, the attraction being the introduction of the
Uresbmien. The inembers of class '00, to the nuinher of
twenty-five or more, were formally and cereinoniously intro-
duced, eaoh of them making, or at least, trying to inake,
wliat was for most of tbem, doubtless, a maiden speecb.
Brevity seemed to bave special cbarmns for most of thein, a
quality which found mucb favour in tbe eyes of their
grave and reverend seniors. On tbe wliole, tbcy were quite
as good as the average, and thîs year's class bids fair to
become an acquistion to tbe Institu te.

Tbe programme opened with a pleasing recitation by
Rev. D. Gadd, a new member, tbougb, by tbe way, not a
Fresbman. We bope tbis gentleman will favour us with
mnany more of the samne kind. Messrs. Lucas and Trotter,'of the flrst year, entertained tbeir audience with readings.,
wbicb, alas ! were bardly an improvement on tbe uncon-
genial and grave topics se much indulged in last year.
Mr. Neavitt, k who occupies tbe exalted position of Head of
the First Year, gave a deeply-learned and well-prepared,
but Most uninteresting essay on a rather vague subject.
The event of the evening was, of course, the debate, wbich
was also taken by tbe Fresbmen, on tbe subjeet of retali-
ation on the part of Canada, witb regard to the Alien
Labor Law. We refrain f rom giving tbe speeches in full,
thougb tbey were brief enougb se te do. Mr. L. W. Jones
Opened the debate witb an explanation of tbe Alien Law,and was followed by Mr. Lucas, witb sonie scriptural quo-tations-whîcb, by tbe way, are not in order-to prove thewickedness of retaliatory measures. Mr. Camon followed
on the affirmative, witb arguments evidently intended to
force borne the iniquity of Mlien Labor Laws in general.
Mr. Gibson's speech was tbe most lengtby, if sucb it couldbe called, and showed flot a littie eriginality and knowledge
of bis subject. The affirmative won on the merits of thespeeches. Af ter some discussion f rom the floor of the bouse,
the second vote was taken, resulting foi, the affirmative by
a stili larger majority.

The usual discussion regarding the papers for the
coinmon room, absorbed the interest of the members for
soîne time. This was settled in due order, and a vote
passed to procure a piano. The nomination of First Year

Counicillor resulted in a large list of candidates beitig put
iin the field. After tic busintess was thus disposed of er
K. McE wen " took the table." and very ably disposed Of
the miagazines an d periodicals.

A more than average attendance gyrected the chairafl
11ev. T. F. Rounithwaite, B.A., at the third regular Del
ing,. Letters of resignationi were read fron thic Presidefl
Mr. John Bushell, B.A., and thc Counicillor ex-oticio,
F. W. Brennen, wlîo arc unable to corne back to oeg
this year. Their resignations wcre accepted with re«reet'
The programme was then proceeded witlî. Mr. Brouc lie
the Eisayist., sent an apology, expressing regret thatje
could flot get a substitute. Mr. Spencer's reading harld'Y
got the appreciatien it deserved ; Mr. Musson's wasbr
and bright. The debate on tlîe subjeet of UnîiversityI
residence was of more tlîan passing interest. Mr. Wethey
led off with a good introductory speech, followed bY
Warren, wlîo dwelt upon the moral aspect of thie questo
in a forceful, and well-prepared address. Mr. Br-ai"n'lien
spoke on the affin in favour of the systenm, and ga'e A
clever description of average studeiit life . Mr.31difl,
almost a îîew speaker, did credit to liiniiself in an able piîa
against residence life, after wvlich MNr. Wetliey cîosed te
debate. The first vote, on the speeches, resulted in defeas
for the affirmnative, wlîiclî bowever won unanimnouslY Onl the
second division. o

The cornmittee appointed to collect Rouge et N0iroall
TuiE REvIEW, reported tlîrough Mr. MacGill.
cominittee was app(inted to complete thic work.
deciding to place the piano ini hall, and a vote of tha!IkS
11ev. Mr. Gadd for giftî to the readiîîg room, tlie
elections for the vacant offices excited neosmahlinterst
Mr. Rounthwaite and Mr. ilcaven, the vice-pî.e8ideo t
were advanced te the Pre.sidejîts and first Vice-presidenlb
chairs respectively. Mr. H. T. S. B~oyle, who 2ould Dots
prevailed upon to take office at the last eledtiOD" 5 the
chosen 2nd Vice-President. Mr. H. C. N. Wilson Wcs
successful candidate for ex-oticio, and iMr. A. 5 1. de
for First Year Counicillor. Speeches were next 11i)l e
froin the successful competitors. Mr. Broughall "-that a coinirittee be forned te medel a newcostt"1

The cominittee wvas appointed, censisting of the r

Boyle.

In the removal of Messrs. Bushell and BrenI>el be
Cou ncil suffers no small loss, thougb thîcir places l ao
ably filled by the newly-elected ollîcers. wt n,,n
experienced man hoth here and elsewhere, Witsoan
regard for the Institute and its affatirs, wlîile Mr. il, be
possesses literary ability of no small order. Both
a decided strengtb to the council.

* * * il for
The tbanks of the council are due to Mr.McWe.

bis able way of dimposing of the papers and ilg"tw I
Indeed, sucd aboiity in tlîat direction did he exhibit i.g0,
iniakes one beý_iri te (l(ubt the advi8ability o i a i
any other calling. Tbe selection of papel'5 resulted

few chnges.The Rferee hast year's additionwadrp
also the London Illusqtra t-d Vpzts. Their p lace wa»
by Massey's and Self Culture.

Tbe commnitte appointed last year te coîîect and have
past numbers of Rouge et Soir and THE REVIEWll the
been very successful in their labours,' and nearlY a'e lias
numbers required hiave been secured. The coIJTBtte 0
sent in its re.signation tlîrouTh 11ev. J. H. Mci 1  n.
new comnîittee consisting of Mnr. Yourng Messrs. rk
and Ireland, bas been appointed te conplete the

vol
The numibers still requined are: Rouge et NZor- Vol.,
No. 2, Vol. 4, No. 6, Vol. .5, No. 6 ; REvIE'W -~'
No. 2. It is boped that these also wiîl sew' bepr
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HALLOWE'EN.
Weirdly o'er marshes drear and sulent grown
The creeping mists in wraithly stiliness sweep;

'M id shivering reeds by dark and ch ill winds blown.
LiV ithrostyfiners tir tring ools that sle tap

Tepumipkins' înellow forces strew the field,
Or straggle towards the hili, a vagrant band.

The shadows deepen ; purpie phantoms glide,
In frightened legions o'er the gray-washed sky;
Through sullen darkness biack-winged pirates fly,
Long, cawing bands in leafiess haunts to bide.

CAMERON N. WILSON.

SPORTS.
Owing to the fact that Mr. C. H. Bradburn will flot be
Toronto for the ensuing year, he has resigned bis office

0 President of tbe Athletic Association, and for the saine
teasoIi Mr. W. F. llubbard bas been compelled to with-

Iawhîs namne f rom the commjttee of tbe Association. In
these two men the Association, and ini fact the wbole
00ilege, have lost two good members, for thev were ever
eeady to advance the welfare of Trinity both« in athletics1 4d ini Iiterary work. Many tirnes bas Mr. Hubbardbrougîît glory to Trinity througb bis good work on thetrack and it was greatly owing to bis energy and persever-
814ce that the Trinity Track teain did so well ini the inter-
elub gaines. IL is greatly to be regretted th&t lhe was
ý1&ble to compete in the IlVarsity " gamnes, -for he would'ilidoubtedlv have won several of the events. At a general
%thletic meeting beid the resignation of Mr. Bradburn and
)Ar. Hubbard were accepted.

del. C. Osborne '95 wa8 then unanimously elected presi-
tin Mr. Bradburn's place. ILt is hardly necessary to

ý%Y anything about Mr. Osborne, because his is a naine
'411know incollege. He was elected president once

4ore but was forced to resign as be was leaving Torontotra year. ILt nust be said, however, that the choiceerOtld îlot bave failen on a better mani, and if al the men in
C(llege take the saine interest in atbletics as Mr. Osborne

dusthen tiiere is nothing to feai' concerning our welfare
~athletics

M'r. K. McEwen '98 was elected in Mr. Hubbard's place
Sthe coînmnittee and there is every reason to believe that
'Will ably fil the vacancy Ieft by Mr. Hubbard.

0 1, Saturday tbe 23rd instant, Trinity and R. M. C.
- lyed their annual foot-ball gaine. For the first tiine in%04Xie years Trinity lost this match, and our defeat can be

down to two or three causes. Perbaps the greatest
ew1dL lack of practice, and, as a necessary resuit, lack of"Diditon Men cannot expect to play football or anyI %rie unless they pay proper attention to training, and

~~augb ià is an oid song, yet it is true that cigarettes
4ýa great deal to do witb poor condition. Surely it is

be t0o great a favour to ask tbe men in college to at leastj 'loderate in smoking during the football and hockey~~n.Another reason for our defeat was ignorance ofh5Points of the gaine and this can be overcome only byQ04itant andiliard practice, so ]et every man in college
out and do bis best to belp along football. But

'49gh about our side of the story. R. M. C. are to be
r1tily congratulated on their football team. Tbey playedI jendid gaine and the combination play of their backL iiO wa8 a treat to witness. The final score was 49 to

1, in favour of R. M. C., but the gaine was more
interesting than the score would indicate, and, altbough we
were beaten, still it is a pleasure toýplay against such good
sports.

Speaking about football, it would not be out of place to
remind the men that the inter-year games are drawing
near. Tbis year the indications are that the gaines will
be very closeiy contested and it is not expected that any
year will sink so low as to default in one of the year
gaines.

The teain is to play Peterboro, in Peterboro, on -Wednes-.
day, the 2,7th, and if the mnen play hard they will doubtless
give a good account of theinselves.

Tbe annual sports are to be beld on Tuesday, the 9th of
November. Tbere is not much tinie left for training but
if the inen get rigbt down to work they can get theinselves
in very fair condition by that time. AIl the men should
go in for the sports because it makes tbem far more
interesting than whien on]y two or three enter for each
event. The -steeple-chase will be hield a week later and a
large list of entries is expected.

On Wednesday, October 27tb, the following teain repre-
sented Trinity against Peterboro, at Peterboro :-Back,
Walker; balves- Mr. Bedford Jones, Parmenter, Griffith ;quarter-Lucas ; scrimmage-MNr. White, Spencer, Bald-
win, J. M.*; wings-Jones, N. C. (Capt.), Macdonald,
Mackenzie, G ., Campbell, T. C., Strathy, Rev. A. W. Mac-kenizie, Carman. As will be noticed Trinity were witbout
tbe services of several of tbe best men, one or two of wbom,for little or no reason, refused to accompany the teain.
XVhere is the old college spirit? The first baif of tbe
gaine was very even and the only scoring done was by
Peterboro wbo scored two rouges. But the second haîf
was still to come and things looked exceedingly well for
Trinity. Soinething went wrong, bowever; our wings
were unable to bold their men, our back division furnbled,'and altogether our teain seemed to play with less snap. Agreat deal, of course, is due to lack of condition, but more
perhaps is due to the referee wbo seemed in duty hound togive iPeterboro a free kick every tirne the bail was indangerous proximity to their goal line. They deserved
some but they received a great many more that tbey didnot deserve, and tbis greatly disbeartened our men. Itwas decidedly unfair of Peterboro to ask a man to referee
who showed such complete ignorance of the rules of the
gaine. The final score was 30 to 0, but several of Peter-
boro's tries were obtained wbile our men were waiting for
the referee's wbistle for forward passes, but he neyerwbistled. Af ter the gaine soins of the men caine home onthe evening train, soins went to Port Hope to visit T.C.S.,wbile others went out and stayed witb Rev. A. W. Mac-kenzie at bis delightful littie scbool at Lakefield.

Our next match was played witb U. C. C. on theirgrounds. Lt was a very close match, the score being 5 to4 in favour of U. C. C. Our teain showed great improvec-ment in every way, and in thîe second haif the baIl wâsalinost entirely in U. C. C's quarter lins, but wes sssind tObe unable to score, owing to the good work of the U. C. C.wings. For Trinity, MIr. Bedford..Jones, Parmenter, Lucas
and D. F. Canmpbell showed up well, and Petherbridge,
His and Denison played well for U. C. C. Trinity's teamwas as follows : Back-Griffith ; balves-Parmenter, Mr.Bedford-Jones, Jones, L. W. ; qitarter-Lucas; scrinimage
-Mr. White, Spencer, Baldwin, J. M. ; wings-Campbell,
D. F., Wadsworth, W. R., Richards, McCausland, John-
ston, Marling, Jones, N. C. (Captain).



PERSONAL.

1Professor Clark, wbo bas been iii for the past week, lias
resumed his duties.

Mr. J. Grayfoot Browne '95 is at present in England
working as lay-reader with the Vicar of Billeadon, near
Leicester. In a recent letter Mr. Browne says he expects
to be ordained in Lent.

We are indeed glad to see Mr. Leonard McLaughlin
again in our midst ; and to know that bis knee, tbe cause of
a three weeks retirement fromn bis den in the 1'Angel's
Roost," is nearly recovered. Unfortunately, however, he
will be unable to resume football for tbis season.

Mr. Huntingford met witb a rather nasty misbap on
Saturday last, the result of a small canines attempting to
interfere witb the even tenor of the ivay wbicb bis wheel
would have cbosen. Unlike Ornie, tbe dog caine out best
foot foremost. Wbat inight bave proved a more serious
accident, fortunately lef t its traces only in a bad shîaking
and a painful facial cut. We hope very soon to see Mr.
fiuntingford quite hiniself again.

At the annual meeting of the T.C.S. Old Boys' Associa-
tion the following Trinity men were elected to office :
Tbe Reverend Professor Worrell1, of the R. M. C., K ingston,
President; tbe Reverend Professor Cayley and Mr. J.
Travers Lewis, of Ottawa, Vice-Presidents; the Reverend
G. H. Brougball, Secretary-Treasurer; Messrs. D'Arcy Mar-
tin, Alexis Martin, Ogden Jones, H. C. Osborne, E. S. Senk-
1er, and L. W. B. Broughall, members of committee.

During the gaine with U-.C.C. on Monday, Mr. Stanley
Lucas sustained a bad compression of the ibs whicb bas
laid hiîn up for a couple of days. The injury was most
painful but under Dr. Pepler's care the patient is making
rapid strides towards recovery, having proved bimself a
most plucky sufferer. The establishment of an infirmary
in college seenis to be one of the inevitable institutions of
the future, if tbe need for sucb a department increases at
the sanie rate as it bas done the last few weeks.

0f superior workmanship.

Offices and Wareroome

Mr. D. McG. Rogers '96 and Mr. F. T. Woolverton'9
spent a few days in College at Convocation ime.Mr
Rogers tiien left for Victoria, B.C., where hie w111 study
law, and Mr. Woolverton set out for New York, where 118
will enter a business firm. ht is a sad occasion in Our
residence life, when we see good friends, and popular meui-
bers of residence, as Mr. Rogers and Mr. Woolverton were,
betaking themselves so far away, that we cannot hope for
frequent visits froni thein.

Mr. Dunc ii C unpbell1 '96 leaves for Etigland shortly ~
enter the Imperial Ariny. Hie carnies with hi the
warmest wishes for success and welfare froin the heart O
every Trinity mnan who bas been up with Iiim. Mr. Ca'
bell has taken such a prominent part in college affiairs
during his wbole course here, and is so well knowil i
consequence, that lie needs no laudatory or explanatOrY
obituary in thiese columns.* Suffice it to say, bie was " oneo
the best," and that hie will be missed at Trinity more ts
we can express with mere words.

We have to chronicle the departure of Mr. W f
llubbard '97, froin Trinity's Halls, and we do so with
great deal of regret. The loss of Mr. llubbard will
keenly feit both in College, and on the campus. fIe îa
a large influence in our college lif'e, being, an editor of th"
paper, and a prominent member of al our instituti"s'
r7he success of our Track team last spring was largely due
to bum, owing to the hard work hie put ini to workiflg the
thing up, and to lus splendid runining, as a member of the
teani. Mr. llubbard goes to Heidelberg sîîortly, tOek
a special course in English at the University there.

"I was mucb struck," says Max Müliler, in Co8moPol~
"by the extraordinary power of observation of a rle

fniend of mine, who, when ini 1855 the Queen and the
Einpress Eugénie entered the Grand Opéra at paris

toehrand were received with immense applause, Lu r1ti
to b, is neîghbour, an Englislimani, and said: 'Look lit tbe
difference between your Queen and our Empress.' TheY
had borh bowed graciously and thien sat down. 'Did o
not observe,' lie continued, 1'bow the Empress looked rol
to see if there was a chair for lier before she sat do' 0

But your Queen-a born Queen-sat down withotlo
ing. She knew a chair must be tliere as sure-ly as shee i
Q ueen of England.

HARTFORD

Tires of sterling wortb carefully tested
THEm rorio ui*re c

(LimiTEcD).

yOu.Punctures repaired with no cost to

The Hartford Single Tube
and The Vim Pebble Tread

I
i

117 YONCE STREETs TORONTO

M
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PRESCRIPTIONS_.. SUPPLIES
66 JOH NSTON'S

DRUG STORE
708 Queen Street West

TR^01EStudent.s invited to call. Special Lines
of Goods nt Holiday rates,. Prescriptions

5.9 filled under personal supervision.

CUi B!GEORGE CONSTABLE,

Vi-ýi.. A. ý-i 'c-<ANcY-

SMOKE r.e Se eP

0MIXTURE.
COOL, FRAGRANT, DELICIOUS.

To be had only at

WMr. GOLDSTEIN & COU'S
115 King Street West.

W. H. LAKE
DEALER EN

ftetrdw are, Earthenware, Woodenware,

House Furnishing Goods

608 Qt7EEýN ST. WEST, Toto.NTO
Telephone 59.93.

If you want stylish clothing dont pa-
tronise those so-called clîeap ordered
elotbing bouses where you cannot get
good value, but camne to us4, who guar-
antee our goods to be A 1, properly
made and stylishly cut.

We are making up, for Spring. both
light and dark Venetiani cloths for av-er-
coats. at prices f roin $1500 up. Very
handsome Suitings of our own imuport-
irîg, from $18.00. maid a splendid ranze
of Trouserings at $1.00 and $500.

BEBRKIýNSJJA W «-GAI.N.
318 YONGE STiSFiT,

ToRoNTO.

Special Disommmt ta tdcms

TO STUDENTS!

FINES T - IMPOR TED - GOODS
Ai Cut. Superior Workînanslîip.

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

THOMAýçS H.
TAILOR,

TAYLOR

518 Queen Street West, Toronto

THE TONSORIAL PARLOUR
Patronizod by the
Studiente in that of

J. W. C LA RKst.Wt
The Map and Sehool Supply Co.

(LIMITED).

31 KING ST. E., TORONTO.

Chemical. Physical and Asssay
Apparatus and Sohool Supplies

0F EVER', DEq(7RlPIerON.

TmýEawîmoNu 2783.

COUTIE, LINTON & CO.
(Late of Mimne & Co),.,Agents for

JE WEL STO VES and RANGES.
1 Quieii St. East, Toronto.

BREAD AND CAKE BAKER.

j\]ï\SS[Y...~iXPIi~IS BICYCLES

LoCIXL 3ALESKOONl: 109 YoriCiE ST., ToRoNTo.

Makes a Specialty in

Suppers and
P'riva te Catering.

First-class Sandwiches on
short notice.

468 QUEEN STREET W., TORONTO.
Telephcrne 169.

PLUMBING
STEAM FITTING

OAS FITTINO

Latest Methods and Quickest Dis-
patch of Work. No delay

in filling your orders.

822 Queen St. W. WS N

ACCOUNT BOOKS,'
Coînplete Stock. Ail kinds on hand

Special patterns made to order.

STAITONERY "NI'
OFFICE SUPPLIES

LEATHER GOODS
Purses, Wallets, Card Ca-ses, etc.

BOOKBINDING,
Unsurpassed for Style and Fair Prices

We ai to hav e the Most Compicte Station
ery House in the Dominion.

TrHE BROWN BROS. Limited
ACCOUNT BO0K MAKERS, ETC.

64-688 King St. East - Toronito
Established 1878. 'Phonie 216.

H. WILLIAMS,
«*'CATERER ...

129 McCAUL ST., - TORONTO.

Estimates siipplied for Dinners. Lîincheons
At Homes. 13al,, Stippers and Wedding
B3reakfasts, on shnrtest notice.

Attendance and Ftefreshments Supplied,
guaranteed the very best nt the lowest pos-
sible prices.

Chiecks. atteîmdaiîce and everythiîîg neces-
sary for cloak roonms at very low prices.

Floors Waxed for Dancin~g in a Superior Mannar.
A Trial Solicited.

W. SHIELDS & CO.,
INIPOR TERS*

<Wholesale and tetail).

WINE and LIQUOR MERCHANTS
653 Queen St. W., Cor. Bathurst

St., Toronto. Telephone 1711.
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faculttpof Brts 'In proceeding to the Degree of B .A., students rnay select one or more fully equipped IIoiO"I'
Courses in the following branches: Classics, Mathematics, Modern Languages, Physical j

Natural Science, Theolog , and Mental and Moral Philosophy and History.

fiIatriculatton Exantnation At t'lis examination, held in July, nine Scholarships are awarded on the resuit O
the Pass and lionour Exarninations:

'Tho Wellingtoni Scholarsilip ini ('a,ics cf *275 ($80 aund thr-ce year< IThe Dicksoit .)ciolarsiiip i Moderni Languages of $235 ($lOafd tbreCtuition froc>. year-s' tuitioli free).The cWellington Sclîolarshlip in Matlicmatics cf $275 ($80 aund thrcc 'Tlic Iickson Scholarship ini1Iyia and Natural science of $3year-s' tuition frec). ($ 10 and(1 t hrec ycars' tuition f roc>. ,ajýOThe Bishop Strachan, Schoarsliip i Classies cf $235 ($40 andmithrec 'lic Burtiside Scholarship in Eiglisl aund History anîd Geogt'îîYears' tuiticît frec>. $235 ($1>) amidIlire ycars' tuitiomi free). jqrThe Burmside Scliolarshui in Mat1eimatics cf ,S235 1$40 and Ilirco 'flie l>ttit Scholarship ini Divinity of $235 <$40 and thirec liryears' tuition froc). tuition freet.

In addition to the above, a Scho]arship in Mental and Moral Philosophy will be awarded at the end of the Second
Year, entitling the holder to onie year's f ree tuition.

'The Matriculatioti Exatuination ntay lic taken at the varjous Itigli Schools and( Collegiate Institutes in thefro
vince, or in the Convocation~ Hall of thie University.A Supplenental Examination is hield in October, in the Co"
cation Hall only. Pass Candidates mnust take Latin, Greek (or its sulstitutes-see Calendar), Matlîematics, }{1 tr)'
Geograplîy, and English,

S. HILDA's ARTS COLLEGE FOR WOMIEN IS IN AFFILIATION.

JJacuttp Of fUDcbiCtie lThe Examniations ini the Faculty for thie Degree of M. D., C.M., are lheld inl NIarellîfi
folowig 'edcalColege ae affiliated : Trinity M-Nedical College, Toronto;Y»Medca ColeeToronto; Thfollwny Meia ole"stMedical CoelIgoyal CollegreofPhysicians and Surgeons, IKinîrston.

Jfacu[tp of ILaW Thre Examinatiomîs of titis Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are held iii June.

FoînacUtc.,eOc, sould heobtaied Toro n t acl for tîhe Degue of Bachelor of Music are lheld ini April. l
affiliation isTont Conservatory of Music. Calendar, %vit1î full particulars, aISO otFois t. t. hudb bandfront the ifegistrar, address Trinity University, Toronîto. c


